
Creating a Nomination Entry

Letchworth Gateway Villages 
Geotourism Map Guide Project 



Getting Started

1. Review nomination guidelines + the 
tutorial on creating a nomination in 
these slides.

2. Download a worksheet to prepare 
your nomination and gather images 
for upload.

3. Sign up to become a contributor

4. Login to the nomination platform and 
begin nominating!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KRKmrbTCHFiOycOQjntmJoeV_lMUzNTam61bFFxlTSQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1htt5DWemfYdxFg4IdiM_4OZ3tq6CZy4GPfGur_MaqS8/edit?usp=sharing
https://letchworth.herokuapp.com/signup
https://app.elebase.io/login


Understanding Nomination Fields
Letchworth Gateway Village’s nomination platform is powered by a content management system designed 
to organize nominations into specific categories. The following are some key terms to understand before 
creating your nomination:

Title The name of your business, attraction or event. 

Type
You will have 6 primary types to categorize your nomination: Food + Drink, 
Experiences, Places, Stay, Get Here, and Events. Below are descriptions of 
each.

Experiences Includes things people DO: Shopping, Arts & Entertainment, Outdoor 
Recreation, Tours, Volunteering, Seasonal Activities, Scenic Drives / Tours.

Places
Includes points of interest or places people GO: Museums, Art Galleries, 
Downtown Historic Districts, Communities, Monuments, Parks, Historic Site, 
Farmer’s Markets



Understanding Nomination Fields (cont’d)

Get Here Includes information about: visitor centers, tourist information kiosks, nearest 
airports, transportation services

Events
Includes: public sporting events / competitions (e.g. Many on the Genny ultra 
marathon), festivals, volunteer event, cultural event, live music, outdoor event 
(e.g. Bluebell Hike)

Food + Drink
Includes: restaurants, cafes, bakeries, farmers markets / farm stands, 
breweries, distilleries, wineries, tasting rooms, specialty food stores, delis and 
locally-owned grocery stores (e.g. Wegmans).

Stay
Accommodation options: B&B, campground, RV Park, hotel / motel, vacation 
rental, cabin / cottage, unique accommodation (e.g. glamping, yurt, treehouse, 
houseboat)



Preparing your Nomination Entry
Depending on the Type of nomination you create, you will be prompted for specific information on the entry form. The 
following is information to help you prepare your nomination and minimize your time filling out the online entry form. 

For ALL Nomination Types have the following items prepared: 

Photos Every nomination entry must have at least 1 photo that will be used in lists and pop-up images 
on the map. Ideally each entry will have 3-5 representative images to inspire visitors to explore 
your business or attraction. 

● Maximum file size 2MB, optimal file size is below 1MB. 
● Maximum file width is 1360px and maximum file height is 684px

Tagline A brief and catchy tagline that summarizes your business in a few words. 

Profile Description + 
Hours of Operation 

All nominations must have a brief (150-300 word max) description of the business, attraction or 
event and the hours they are open.

Contact + Location 
info

Phone number, email, website, precise address and GPS coordinates for location (if possible)



Preparing your Nomination Entry (cont’d)
For Food + Drink and Stay nomination Types, users will be prompted to add additional information about 
Amenities. While there is no separate entry field for Amenities in some of the other categories, it is still 
recommended to include these in your listing. 

Amenities Amenities for a food and drink establishment or accommodation may include things 
like wheelchair accessibility, gluten-free / vegetarian, dog friendly, free wi-fi and 
parking. Included at the end of this document are additional lists of common 
amenities to help you think through what to include.

Additional Info that 
may be helpful to 
visitors: 

As part of the main description, nominators should include any info visitors should 
“know before they go” - e.g. carry in/carry-out trash in public parks, dogs on leash, 
reservations required, cash-only, etc.

Key words A list of key search terms people would use to search for your business, including 
misspellings. 



Detailed Steps for Making a Nomination 



Sign up to 
nominate at:

www.letchworthgatewayvillages.org/nominate

Login to the nomination platform and begin 
nominating! 

http://www.letchworthgatewayvillages.org/nominate
https://app.elebase.io/login


Select + NEW to create a new 
entry.



Give the entry a title and select a 
type.



Add your content to the various 
fields.

Save 
often.



Select the editor button for full screen formatting 
tools.



Full-screen editing add content on left, preview on 
right.

TEXT ENTRY PREVIEW



Select files to upload, or add files already 
uploaded.



Using a geo element, search for an address or 
place.



Additional mapping tools 
available.

Zoom map closer  Zoom map 
out
Open map full screen  Add a 
path/line
Add a polygon/area
Add a point
Edit/update existing features  
Delete existing features

Show all features
Save current map position

Upload gpx or geojson files



Add new contacts, or add an existing 
contact.



When ready, select 
submit.



All your entries are displayed for future updates.



Thank you for helping us 
promote our region!

For additional guidance on how to make a nomination please contact:

Nicole Manapol, Letchworth Gateway Villages Director
director@letchworthgatewayvillages.org or (585) 237-8079

mailto:director@letchworthgatewayvillages.org

